CLC Non-Academic Department Review Schedule
Fiscal Year 2018-2023

FY2018
1. Student Academic Success* (includes: Tutoring Center, Coaching for Academic Success, TRiO)
2. Career and Job Placement Center*

FY2019
1. Financial Aid*
2. Facilities
3. Finance
4. Purchasing and Contracts
5. Public Relations & Marketing

FY2020
1. Office for Students with Disabilities*
2. Counseling, Advising, Transfer Center*
3. Library*
4. Academic Division Offices (Adult Ed, BIODV, BSSDV, COMDV, EMPSDV) & Educational Affairs
5. Information Technology
6. Auxiliary Services (Bookstore, Campus Services, Food Services
7. Police Department
8. Health Center
9. Institutional Effectiveness, Planning & Research (IEPR)

FY2021
1. Cashier’s Office-Receivables* (shared functions in WOSC & Comptroller’s Office)
2. Athletics & Physical Activities*
3. Student Activities -- Student Life (extracurricular programming, Women’s Center, LGBTQ Resource Center, Multicultural Student Center)*
4. Human Resources
5. College Readiness & Dual Credit
6. College & University Partnerships
7. Testing Center

FY2022
1. Admissions and Recruitment*
2. Registrar and Student Records*
3. Center for International Education
4. Alumni Relations and Special Events
5. Veteran’s Services

FY2023
1. Student Academic Success* (Tutoring Center, Coaching for Academic Success, TRiO)
2. Career and Placement Services*
3. Resource Development and Legislative Affairs
4. TLETC
5. WPDI
6. Community Programming
7. CLC Foundation
8. James Lumber Center

[Repeat years two through six]

*Required by ICCB.
ICCB’s Program Review Manual is available on the web at: https://www.iccb.org/data/studies-reports/manuals